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Tims. Kagers is employod on the 
Flight shift at Tin- Windsor Bar 
taking Brua Byrd’s place during 
1 he Iritter’ii absence.

Kroner Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play 
It requires conscientious care and 
atiKuraUi knowledge of <1 iiigs and 
their relatione to each other. We 
tako an honest pride in the purity 
of our drugs, ui.d the skill mid ac- 
auiasy with which we eompoitud 
them ou your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
ii. w. wki.comi: x co., 

Proprietors.
T

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
MATl’kDAY. -H’l.Y I.’, 1902.

Uncle Billy Williamson is up 
from Diamond

Squire Dav's was a visitor
1 l.'iriiev last Saturdsy

Haying has commenced
number of ranches in this vicinity

I. I! Holland returned from On
tario Huiwlay accompanied by hi« 
family.

The committee on finance for the 
Fourth ropor*. a balance on hand 
of»106.

Alex I.. .Mackintosh, of Twelve 
Mile, was in Burns im busitiass lust 
Saturday.

Mr«. John D Daly, of Drewsey, 
is a guest of her sister Mrs. II. E. 
Thompson.

Grant Belshsw was over from 
Mt. Vernon with a load of cherries 
f<>r the Fourth.

Mrs Win Cummins, and daugh
ter. i*rUr>a Dodson, are visiting 

I friends in Burn«
< Tubbing rat -s given with any 

pu|>er or periodical published in 
the United Slates.

Sam Parrish is
the muil during the 
Postmaster Waters.

Mr und Mr«. Bins 
Johnnie Caldwell are
King A Sayers’ sawmill.

Newell Hal), the Silver ('reek 
horsi'imui, sn spending u tew davs 
iu town during the week.

Thornton Willimi.s has been con- 
lined to 
with .hi

Fred Claypool, who will be re 
membered by a lurg.j number of 
people of this place, bus been up- 
pointed deputy under C. Sam 
While, sheriff of Crook county.

Hon. A. T. Clark, of Diamond. 
whs in town on business luslSutur* 
•lay, having some business mutters 
to straighten up with the county 
court in his capacity au road super
visor.

wife came over 
to spend the 

breaking horse« 
Heaiys he runs 

every little

THE FtH KTII-
The celebration the •fourth was 

attended by one of the largi st 
crowds ever gathered in the city 
The day was not the best, however 
at fares the wi-uih*r wax concern- 
•«I. being raw and disugiesldc, but 
tins was no drawback to tho-r w ho 
came to celebrate, and celebrate 
that did.

Th« parade, consisting of tin 
Burn» Baud. Fire Department, 
l.ibtrty car. an 1 vehicle* c o.tain, 
mg the President mid Orator of the 
• lay and member« of tin choir, win 
a«M*uibled on Fir»t street by Mar 
■hall of the Div. Dr Hibbard The 
procession passed up Mum street, 
returning, proceeded to Floral 
Hull where a large croud awaited 
to hear the program.

The minor events came ofT on 
Ma in street in the after» moi and 
wer« enjoyed by a large crowd. T he 
evening witnessed a magnificent 
display of fireworks

New Goods! New Goods!
We uro receiving new and fresh stock nearly every day—frosh 

line of Groceries, I.Julies’ dreaa goods, Shirt waists. Wrappers. 
Gents* Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Childrens’ apparel, etc. 
Give us your orders. We will fill them at bottom prices.

Lunaberg & Dalton

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MbXMOLTH. OREGON.

Graduate» oi the School are in constant 
■ I.M^iarui at salane« ranging from to
ftOU.U'i per month. ^Htuilents take ths 
.Sate examination« during their course 
in the school aud.ire prepared to receive 
Hute Certificates en graduation.

Ex|s*naee range from »120.00 to $17 >.o0 
per year.

Strong Normal'course and well equip, 
ped Training Department.

The fail term opens Hept. 16.
For catalogue containing lull informa

tion address E. D. KESSLER.
or.J B V. Butler, Sec’v President.

Her.ry Welcome nod Charley 
Johnson left last Saturday with 54 
head of cattle for their (.'lover Swale 
ranches. John Thomas accom
panied them to assist in driving 
the stock

Dave Bond and 
from Cow Creek 
Fourth. Date is 
for James Malmn.
up against a bad one 
while: but they have to go his way 
finally.

“Si Plunkett” Ankeny, barber, 
bidard player, ex champion rifle 
shot, and baseball player, took the 
overland Monday morning for Can
yon City, enroute to Susanville Sj 
says be will be buck for the Fair 
this fall.

Ex-County Judge James A. Spar
row left Sunday for an extended 

' visit to his old home in Benton 
i'uuiifX', Minnesota. The Judge 
has some valuable mining property 
there and will mix a little business 
with his visit home.

Mr. and Mrs ('. A. Bonnett were 
in from Cratic Creek this week. 
They were met hereby Mrs. Bon
nett’s «laughter, Miss Blanche 
Campbell; who has been attending 
the Normal at Weston. She accom
panied them home Friday.

Atty ('. W. Parrish, James Done
gan ami family and Postmaster E 
B. Waters left Tuesday for a 
month's on'.ing on the head of Bear < 
Creek. Dyke Jameson took up 
their eatnp outfit and will enjoy u i 
few days sport in the mountains. I

Arthur I) Gould and wife, who j 
recently came up from Burns, have I

assisting with j
absence of I

Bird and 
visiting a'

his home the past week 
attack of rheumatism.
? ellie Clcndcnen who 
her sister, Mrs. Joe L<

M i«s
visiting
man at Harney, was over for the 
Fourth.

is
>u-

j i

M. FITZGERALD. F. HKIEDEIt. BIGGS & BI«G»
President, sec’y aiwi Treaa, Attorney*.

F. E Foster, administrator of the 
\hi.er Robbins estate, and Atty L 

J. Davi», of l iuoii, are in Burns on 
I business.

County Court I'roceciliiigM

An adjourned term of county 
court «as convened last Thursday 
with Judge James A. Sparrow, 
Commissioner R. J. Williams, 
Clerk H. Richardson ami Sheriff 
George Shelley present. Following 
is a summary of the business trans
acted.

In the matter of th* payment of 
labor vouchers as issued by the 
Roadmaster. Clerk authorized to 
issue warrants a« presented.

In the matt -r of printing the fi
nancial statement of Harney Coun
ty, made by W. E IL.atom Same 
let to Juliun Byrd for I5<>.

In the matter of the financial 
statement of expert W. E. Huston. 
Report accepted and clerk ordered 
to draw a warrant for »150 to pay 
for his services.

On July 7, the new countv court 
tm-t with the following officers 
present: Judge H C. Leveris, Com
missioners R. J Williams and C. T. 
Miller. Clerk F. S. Rieder ami 
Sheriff Allen. The following busi
ness was transacted

In the matter of the bond of F. S. 
Rieder, County Clerk. Bond in 
the sum of »10.(XM) with Isaac Eos-

¡ter, I. S. Geer, C. F. McKinney, 
'Ben Brown, IL M. Horton, J. ( 
I Welcome, Geo. Fry, and Peter 
I Clemens us sureties accepted.

In the matter of the official b.md j 
of R A. Miller, County Treasurer. I 

. Same in the sum of -l^O.OOO with 
•the United States Fidelity und 
i Guaranty <'otupuny, of Baltimore., 
' Md , as surety accepted.

In the matter of the official bond I 
of Tom Allen, Sheriff. Bond in the 
sum of »10,000 with the United ' 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Co., 
as surety accepted.

In the matter of the Sheriff’.«, 
bond as tux collector. Same placed 
at »3.000.

In the matter of the annual set
tierneat with J. \V. Buchanan, 
Assessor. Accounting accented.

In the matter of the final settle
ment with George Shelley, the sher
iff out going. His books having 
been examined and found correct, 
and having paid into the County 

. Treasurer the sum of »53151 us 
| shown by the experts report to be 
j due from him to said countv. which 
sum is ¡mid in full settlement of 

! his account to date, the Irondsmen 
are discharged and released from 

i further liability.
In the matter of tin- final settle

ment with Henry Richardson, the 
outgoing clerk. Ilis books beirig 
examined and he having paid into 

; the County Treasury all money due 
from him to said county, the bonds
men were discharged and released 

; from further liability.
' In the matter of the contract 
with Perry Williams to Keep the 
County poor. Two years contract 
for keeping the same giveu to Perry 
Williams on same terms as present 
----.—. Bond in. the sum ot $50<i 

Waters and II. A

<

E. 0. T. G. CO.
I iicorporated.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to a!« Lands in Earaey 
Countv.

■W REAL ESTATE "
Bought and Sold on Commission, Office in Bank. Building.

The
Windsor

The bar is supplied with none 
but the very best bramie of 
Wines, Liquors and Carbonated 
drinks, and the Choictst Cigars.

Your putronage solicited.
Courteous treatniQi’t to all. 

Corner north of postoflice. 

CALDWELL A BYRD.
Proprietors.

Queen Quality shoos for women.
Best workmanship, quality unex
celled, stvlo the latest out. N 
Brow n <t Sons.

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Call mid see his ....... z ____ ............. .......... _____
line of watches, clocks, jewelry. 1 settled over in the Willow creak 
stationary, etc. i section; where Mr. Gould took lip

Charley Nelson wishes us to stntc H homestead last Friday. Mr.
that he has 10 cows with calves for 
sale. Ti.ey are gentle and range 
from 3 to G years of age.

Mrs. William D Hanley of Burns. 1 
who has been on a visit to relatives 
in the valley, returned jome this 
week—Ashland Town Talk.

Mies M.»y Swartout, of Michigan, 
a daughter <>f Mrs. Mary Borland, 
of the Inland, arrived in Burns last 
week on u visit to her mother.

Mrs. Nellie Vining and Miss
Bessie Peterson, of Vale, have been 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Clevenger the past week.

I armors who have in grain arc 1 that there shall be one. What kind Dillard as sureties tiled and nccept- 
liaving considerable trouble with i Gf a J.'ajr ¡8 it going to lie* This is¡cd.
jackrabbits In a number of locali- < matter that you should be inter- Liquor license granted to Scliu- 

, to sell 
' rated. Everyone should lend a spirituous, malt and vinous liquors 
helping hand. Don't be a knocker.; for a period of six months from

I

Bar

Mr Caldw.ll 
by J. 1*. King,

ex-county judge 
and C. F. Me- 

both of 
business ‘
was on

Canyon City Eagle,
Frank Wilbur, the insurance 

agent who ha* l»een in some trouble 
here recently, un account of issuing 
checksoii » bank in which be had 
no money, has settled for the checks , 
mid wiih released from custody Mon- ' 
day.

Ed <'aldwcll, of Burns, was in j 
town Tuesday. He was on his wav 
to northern Grant where ho will 
visit the family of Newt Livings- 1 
ton for a few weeks, 
was accompanied 
also of Burns.

J A Sparrow.
of Harney county
Kinney, a saw mill man. 
Hurns were iu town on 
Monday Mr. McKinnev 
his way to visit his daughter. Mrs. 
Pennington, at Pendleton, und 
Judge Sparrow was oil his wav to 
visit friends and relatives in Mich
igan. __

David Cary, of Crane t.'reek. was
in town this week,

If you desire to trade for, or buy, 
desirable town property call nt this , 
otlicc.

Arthur Stone, of John Day, who [ 
is visiting at Harney, was a visitor 1 
the Fourth

Sheriff Thos. Allen spent u cou- ' 
pie of days nt Narrows ou business 
during the week.

McMullen, the photographer, i’ ; 
still to be found nt his old standi 
opposite the Bank.

N. Brown A Sons have a fine 
line of gentlemen's fui nishi ng goods 
tor Summer wz-ar.

Sam Mothershead is engaged in 
doing some ollie* work for the I lar- 
nnv Valley Improvement Co.

1». D. Mclntyie writes that lie 
spent a very onjorable Fourth it 
Payette indoors by the lire. Ben 
should have been in Burna.

E. A. Stauffer camo in from | 
Crane Creek Wednesday. Ho has 
just returned from Ontario when- 
he delivered a bunch of 25<X> head 
of horses, * part, of the animals be- | "X making out"a |
bmgtng to other parties. Ho new Hrt of lands, there being some, 
gathering another bunch which he rR ,|(C obJ Re)pf|jonF ,
wil' take to the road.

a homestead last Friday.
Gould is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iru G. Bovce, of this city, and will 
make .a good addition to our com
munity.—King Creek Ranger.

The new county officers, with i 
the exception of Assessor, took their 
positions Monday. R. T. Hughet 
will occupy th^ position of deputy 

{sheriff, and Henry Richardson, 
deputy clerk, the latter temporar- 

; ilv. We understand Will McKin- 
, nev will be Mr. Rieder’s assistant I *as soon as utfuirs of the office are
I straightened up.

Now is the time to boom the Fair contract, 
for this Fall. Il lies been decided with Geo. W.

Harney Valley Brewery
j L. WOLDENBERG. SR., Proprietor.

The services of & brewer of long years cxperiezK* has been se
cured and the product of this Brewery is of the be<«t grade in the 
Inland Empire. Place a trial order and you will not be disap
pointed.

BURNS.

!I• , s
ties they bay«about taken the crop. , ejted in, if you are not, get inter- bed Bros., of Wild Horse, 

The electric light machinery ,
shipped out. for repairs got lost en-
route, nmi the town will probably < h> to work and let's have some-1 Julv 7, 1‘X)2. 
be without, light for some time vet. ‘Bit’g eclipse anything
,ever seen in Eastern Oregon.FOR SALE—A new house of . .. ...„ 'can have it. Now will we?five rooms, with outbuildings. A 1

full block of eight lots. Good water '^r- Mrs-< has. Kann, 
as there is in town.
this office.

C. S. Biggs wasover from Canyon
City on business during the week.
Claude reports business good in

! Cunvon and is ideated with his i ,"v 1'dropped the
, n-w locatmu. his Irands to I... „_____
■ Mr. and Mrs. John M Biggs re- j |)0(.aiue entangled in the loop, when I
j turned last Saturday from Canyon [just ftt this time the horse jerked 1 11
i City. Mr. Biggs spent the winter joose and ran, dragging Chas, some

In the matter of the official bond 
We of the several Road Supervisors. 

Bond of each supervisor placed .at 
»500.

In the matter of the annual set
tlement of 1». A. Miller, County 
Treasurer Same accepted and his 
bondsmen released from further 
liability on his official bond for his 
term ending July 6, 1902.

Liquor license granted to Sam

were
Enquire at visitors from Harney Thursday.

(’has. says he came near meeting 
with a serious accident the other

; day while trying to catch a horse. 
He had caught the animal but in 
tying the rope abound his neck

• coils he had in ,
'his hands to the ground. One fool H:ul to sell spirituous, malt and

• • • ■ • • vinous liquors in less quantities,
.han one gallon in Pueblo precinct 
for a period of six nmnliis from 
July 0. 190.’.

Clerk ordered to advertise for 
bids for 25 corns of juniper or pine 
wood.

In the matter wf extending the 
time of contract ot Marsden A 
Geary. Time extended until Aug
ust term.

The report of the following road 
supervisors accepted: J W. Van
derpool. dist. No. 13; M. V. Smith, 
9; E. P. Smith. 1; A. Lundin. IS; 
E. 0. Dibble, 2: A. Spandenberg, 
17; Jos T. Barnes. 10.

In the matter of the report of 
Chas. Turner, supervisor diet. No. 
16. Continued.

No supervisor will be allowed for 
personal services unless approved , 
by the lionduitstcr.

in Portland ami Willamette Valley ¿¡stance before he 
looking after the sale oi u bunch of 
horses.

Henry Blackmail, former revenue 
collector under Cleveland and the 
lute candidate for state treasurer, 
was in Ontario on Monday. He is 
nmv a candidate for state land agent. 
—Onturio Democrat

1>. C. O'Reilly, of Portland, one 
of the incorporators of the Hurney I 
Valley Improvement Co., arrived j 
in Burns Thursday. The Company 
has been having considerable 

i trouble with their upplication for 
1 land under the Carey act., and we 1

could reh>a«e 
himself. A few bruise- reminds 
him of his experience

Articles of incorporation of the 
, Citizens Business College were for
warded to the Secretary of State 
this week, the incorporators being 
Chauncey Cummins, Frank O. 

I Jackson ami H. M. Horton. There 
are however some twenty stock
holders in the institution. Work 
will be commenced at once ou the 
building which is to be erected on 
the block south of the public 
school building. An endeavor will 
be made to have it ready for occu
pancy by the middle of September 

i The structure will be one story, -10 
' by 50.

OREGON


